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Growers Benefit
From the AAA
Reduction Program

Cotton and tobacco growers in
North Carolina have received close
to $8,500,000 from the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration for re¬

ducing their crops this year.

Up to August 1, a total of 62,160
checks for $1,827,084.15 had been
mailed to cotton growers as rental
payments, according to Dean I. 0.
Schaub, of State College.
Growers who took options on gov¬

ernment cotton had received around
$1,500,000 by the end of July, bring¬
ing the total payments to cotton

growers up to $3,300,000.
The latest tabulation on tobacco

showed that rental and benefit pay¬
ments to growers of Burley and of
flue-cured tobacco in North Caro-
lina aggregated ?o,0d6,ut>l.4o, uie

dean said.
North Carolina's tobacco payments

were larger than those of any other
State and amounted to almost half
of the $11,092,424.45 which has been

paid to growers throughout the to¬

bacco growing area of the South.
The cotton rental payments now

being made are part of the first
installments of $50,000,000 to grow¬
ers who reduced their acreage.
Another $50,000,000 will be paid aft¬
er compliance with the adjustment
contracts has been properly certified.
The compliance work is well under

way, Schaub said.
Payments to corn and hog grow¬

ers who signed reduction contracts
will start in the near future. The
contracts have not all passed final

approval. The corn-hog campaign
was not pushed vigorously in North
Carolina, the dean explained, since
there is no hog surplus within the
State.

Endorse State And
Government Program

Resolutions adopted at Farm and
Home week at State College this

year included hearty endorsement of
^ . r\-f

government crop ojuuui auu VX Mtv I

State program for rural electrifica¬
tion.

Both of these measures were seen

as vital to advancement in the mi-
mediate future. Recommendation of

higher teachers' salaries and improv¬
er school facilities for the children
looked further ahead in the develop¬
ment of men and women of tomor¬

row. . J
A "fairer system of taxation," with

provisions that up to $1,000 be ex¬

empted from tax on the value of
homesteads, higher tax rates on big
incomes and inheritances, and strict¬
er regulation of bond issues and deht-
making the public officers were ap¬
proved as set forth in the proposed
new State constitution.
Farmers of the State were urged

to adopt soil and forestry conser¬

vation practices and to cooperate
with the College Extension Service
in developing permanent and effec¬
tive farm organizations.
Acreage control does not decrease

the need for cooperation marketing
and baying, the farmers pointed out
in support given the farmers' co¬

operative movement by President
Frank Graham of the University of
North Carolina and by the State Col¬
lege Extension Service.
The farmers stood solidly behind

the State department of agriculture
in the insistance that all relief cat¬
tle coining into this State most first
pass the tests for health certificates.

Club Women Stage
Home Garden Contest
A fall and winter garden contest,

with cash prizes to the winners, will
be conducted this season by theState
College Extension Service to stimu¬
late more interest in farm home

Any farm home garden in North
Carolina will be eligible to compete
for a prize. The enrollment of con¬

testants, to be made by the garden
loaders of local home ^ demonstration

- a
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local club.
The garden? will be graded on

their efficiency, as indicated by
monthly records, and on a abort arti¬
cle written by the contestants re¬

garding the gardens. Pictures may
be included with the stories. The
efficiency will count 75 percent and
the article 25 permit in scoring
points.
The highest score in the State will

merit a $20 prise, with $12.50 and
$7.50 for second and third prises, re¬

spectively. In each county, the first

prize will be $5 and the second prize
$2.50.

Prizes of $20, $12.50, $7.50 and $5,
will go to the county councils with
the largest number of members com¬

pleting the contest.

The Drought. Are We in for s

Long Period Like the Seven-Year
Famine of Ancient Egypt, Or Has
the Drought Already Lasted Seven
Years? An Instructive Article in
The American Weekly, the Maga¬
zine Which Comes on August 19
With the BALTIMORE AMERI¬
CAN. Buy your Copy from Your
Favorite Newsboy or Newsdealer.

New Publications
Free To Farm Folks

A number of timely bullentins for
free distribution among citizens of
North Carolina has just been publish¬
ed by the State College Extension
Service and the N. C. Experiment
Station.
They may be obtained by writing

to the agricultural editor at State

College, Raleigh
Technical bullentin No. 46, "Con¬

taminated Soil and Cultural prac¬
tices as Related to Occurence and
Spread of Tobacco Mosaic," was pre¬
pared by S. G. Lehman, plant patho-
lopist at the experiment station, to

show the dangers of mosaic and sug-
croof mothorta of control.
Technical Bullentin No. 47, "Some

Potential Changes Induced by Lim¬
ing Suspensions of a Peat Soil," was

written by L. G.- Willis, soil chemist
at the experiment station.
"The Home Culture of Roses," ex¬

tension circular No. 200, by Gleen 0.
ticulture at State College, gives de-

ticultu-pe at State College, gives de¬
tails for growing roses under dif¬
ferent conditions. This most popu¬
lar of flowers can be grown almose
anywhere with a little care, he said.
To help the housewife in the man¬

agement of her home, Miss Helen
Estabrook, home management speci¬
alist, has prepared miscellaneous
pamphlets No. 15, "Care of Floors
and Woodwork," and No. 16, "Re-
finishing Furniture."

Miss Mary Thomas, specialist in
foods and nutrition, has prepared two
pamphlets in lunches for school
children. The first, miscellaneous
pamphlet No. 17, "The School Lurlch,"
gives suggestions for lunches to be
carried to school. Miscellaneous
pamphlet No. 18, "The Hot Lunch
at School," deals with lunches serv¬

ed hot at the school.
Dean I. 0. Schaub's "Annual Re¬

port of Agricultural Extension ser¬

vice work in North Carolina" gives
the history of extension service work
during the past year and outlines
the inauguration of crop control pro¬
grams in North Carolina under the
AAA.

TO MY WIFE ON THE
OCCASION OF HER SIXTY-

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY

Wife, you are today my welcome
guest,

And I wish to extend to you my
very best

That lingers within my power to
give .

To you, while on this earth you may
live.

While the years gone by with you
and I

Should always be cherished, without
(Hie regret or, sigh,

Today and tomorrow only are our

to share
The blessings or sorrows, we must in

life's thoroughfare.
|
Wherever we wander, wherever we

go,
Always.lets remember there is some¬

thing to bestow.
The first should be friendship, linked

into love,
The second is truth we promised be¬

fore Him above.
[ .

. .

'

Within the hands of Fate, that opens
the gates,

Are many keys that unlock some

wedded mates.
Their vows once made, when they

were united
Turned into hopes, only to be for-

ever blighted.
Well, now for both you and 1, lets

forever pray,

jAs we journey onward through
life's milky way, J; '

That no billows of discord or strife
appear

To molest our wedded years, while
dwelling her,

Aug. 16, -54. WATT PARKER.
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Pmxle of the Pointed Rock. Did
a Priiietsric Artist Leave Thja Relic
in South Africa as die Pooler of a

Roanoke Island I1
And Manteo In The
Limelight This Week j

Manteo, Roanoke Island, N, C,. j
Roanoke Island and nearby Nags ;
Head are buzzing with the arrival
of visitors for this week's celebra-

(
Lion on the Island of its great his¬
torical events, the attempted settle¬
ments, more than three centuries ,

ago, of this country by the English.
This year marks several important v

anniversaries of those early colonists
.the 350th of the arrival of the first
expedition; the 347th of the birth
of Virginia Dare; and the first time
the celebration has been held in the
restored Fort Raliegh.
Governor George C. Perry, of Vir¬

ginia, and Governor J. C. B. Ehring-
haus, of North Carolina, will head
a list of distinguished visitors who
will be guests of honor on August
18, which is the birthday of Virginia
Dare. Both governors will speak at
the morning exercises at Fort Ral¬
eigh, restored this year with Emer-
gency Relief Funds, as a living
monument to the men and women

of the first colonies.
's

Congressman Lindsay Warren will
preside at the Saturday morning ex¬

ercises, which will be followed by
a-jjcnic lunch, served by the Home
Demonstration club women at Col¬
onists' Inn, at the entrance to the
Fort In the afternoon the Naval
Band from the Naval Operating
Base at Norfolk will give a concert,
and at 7:30 on the evenings of
Friday, Saturday and Sunday the
historical Pageant of Roanoke will
be given oil the beach at Fort Ral¬
eigh, in a specially constructed
amphitheatre which will be a per¬
manent part of the Fort
On Friday, the American Legion

will sponsor boat races on Manteo
Bay. The Bay will be patrolled dur-

TT
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S. C. G. Cutter Pamlico, one 75 foot¬
er, and an Emergency boat, from
the C. G. Station at Norfolk.
On Sunday morning, the little

Episcopal Chapel at the Fort, built
this year to commemorate the reli¬
gious life of the colonies, will be de¬
dicated by the Rt Rev. Thomas C.
Darst, of Wilmington, Episcopal
Bishop of the Diocese of Eastern
Carolina.

A few tobacco growers in the State
whose crops were larger than allotted
by contracts have destroyed their
excess, but for the most part the
plantings have run pretty close to
the allotments, according to the re¬

ports the county agents.

LEAVE FOR NEW BERN

Friends here will regret to learn
that Mr, and Mrs. John D. Holmes
left this week to reside in New Bern,
where Mr. Holmes has recently ac-

.' * . . . «j.v j.
cepted a responsible position witn an

established insurance company.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have been

quite active in the religious, civic and
social circles of Farmville and will
be greatly missed in the community.
Friends will join The Enterprise in
extending them best wishes for their
prosperity and happiness in their
new home.

Hail and wind damage to crops in
Moore county recently amounted to
75 percent in some sections. Tobac-
c growers are now expecting a yield
of only 600 pounds to the acre in¬
stead of the usual 1,000 pounds. Com
was algg damaged by the hail and
jrind. -

FAREWELL PARTY

Members of the various organi¬
zations of the Baptist Church* enter¬
tained at a farewell party on Wed¬
nesday evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Wheless, in compli¬
ment to Mr. and Mrs. John D. Holmes
who are leaving this week to make
^ ' XT T>~ rjn,^ |
tneir nonir mi new ucin. xuc

was held on the lawn with colored
lights lending it an atmosphere of
gaiety and festivity.
During the hour of 7:30-8:30 mem¬

bers of the Baptist Young People's
Union called and presented the hon-
orees with a lovely silver tray. Mra.
Holmes has been director of the in¬
termediate division of the Union for
several years.
As the young people departed

members of the Fidelia and Baraca
classes and the Woman's Missionary
Union arrived, and a program of en¬

tertainment was enjoyed including
contests and readings by Miss Irma
Callahan. The evening was brought
to a close by remarks of appreciation
from Rev. L. R. Ennis and George
W. Davis, relating to the keen inter¬
est manifested bf Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes and active participation in
the- program of the local church,
with signal service rendered by both
of them in the choir and young peo¬
ple's work. A hower of useful gifts
was presented to the honor guests
together with further expressions of
good wishes for them in their-future
home. j-'.,

Iced watermelon was passed late
in the evening,.
]..rj.T*~"~.T.*. I

Death at the Wheel. cA Lonely
Roed, Two Girts in-# Car, ftireuit by
the Disappointed I/over.Then At-

REPORTS FROM THE
FARMVILLE PLAYGROUND

.V',:'*.' -TCv-{<.'.'*>r.v
The enrllment of the playground

'or the past week was 140, with the
iverage'attendance 71. Two plays,
The Teeny Weenies Have A Picnic,"
md "Mary La's Imaginary- Sister,"
were given Friday. and. enjoyed .by
jvery one who catae. lite smaller
children, from 4 to 6 years of age,
are very pleased with the aandpile.
rhe older girls take turns staying
with them. The boys are traning for
the races that are to take place in
Greenville at the close of the play¬
ground, while the girls are practic¬
ing dances..Lillian White Gardner.

I have a good time every day ht

play school. I like the stories Mrs.
Smith tells us and the dances Miss
Case teaches us..-Bobbie Smith.'

I like to go to the play school. It
like the story Mrs. Smith tells us..

Miriam Gates.
I like to go to the playground

school. We enjoy playing together.
.Jean Beckman.

Several pictures were taken on

Thursday at the swimming pool of
the Farmville playground members.
The group was snapped in a very

£--l rpu* nlnfiiMs mam folf- I
juyxui U1WU* xuy JJlVvuivo ffv*v

en at various angles thus getting a

full view of the. pool.
Editor G. A. Rouse was the photo¬

grapher . Mrs. J. L. Shackleford ar¬

ranged the children in the different
poses. They took advantage of the
weekly free swimming hour to get
these pictures thfet will later be seen

in the News and Observer and."The
Spotlight.".Frances BivenB Smith.

I like the stories Mrs. Smith tells
us and I like the playground..Frank
Bauconu

The Graham brothers, prominent
Mecklenburg dairymen, report high¬
ly gratifying results with alfalfa as

a dairy feed.

Duly Went Beck
Jo Taking CARDU1

and Wat Helped
For severe periodic pains, cramps

or nervousness, try Cardial which
so many women have praised, far
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun-
Kan, of Science Hill, Ky, writes:
"Several yean ago, when Z was

teaching school, I got run-down
and suffered Intensely duringmen¬
struation periods. Z took Oardul
and was all right again. After 3
was married, when Z felt all run¬
down and was irregular, Z always
resorted to Oardul and was helped."
... Zt may be JtaS what you need.
Thousands of woman Justify Oar¬
dul Benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.
Bold la U botUte.

§camK^I
HUSTLING FOR BUSINESS take* energy, so .smoke a

Camelwhen "low." Soon fatigue and irritability go~becaiisc
Camels restore your flow ofenergy. Steady smoking? That's
O.K.! Camel's costlier tobaccos do not upset the nenres.

"Got a MI! with a Camel P
. $ ¦ ¦ ~

»»«.«««»» II
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Announcing. [
:; The arrival of the

i| NEW PALL and WINTER
styles and samples of

p Made-To-Measure
j! CLOTHES
< I

!; .Why not let that next.

| Suit or Overcoat
; | be made especially for you.
;: Your own measurements.

\Any Style
:
Most Any Price

| j .Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 WARREN'S YOUNG |
MEN'S SHOP

;:Ed Nash Warren j j
'
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CHEVROLET'S
KNEE-ACTION RIDE
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the pleasure of~motoringMW ".IrlvlleVtV' . wi IIIVIwl ¦¦¦%*
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fliflkm The best way to prove that Chevrolet a I

Knee-Action actually makes motoring I

twice as pleasant as before is to drive the new-Cher- 1
rolet over all kinds of roads. Yon will find that die [
cantfimons jars you used to get even on smooth 1
pavements are ended. The steering wheel is free of
vibration. JRack seat naaBfinifim are end1

rehcaed. You can maintain higher speeds over rough <

roads that used to slow you down. Yon will find, in 1

fret, that probably foe the first time in your expe- J
risnee, every foot of every mile is equally eofoyabl^..^', *

Perhaps diat explains why n many people are buy-

CHEl^O^T^ifO^B ^

, DE^OIT, MICH.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L. R. Ennis, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday School George
W. Davis, Superintendent.

1:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Young People's work-

Mrs. John Dwight Holmes and
Mrs. J. M. Wheless in charge.

8:00 p. m..We join with the Union
Service at Christian church.

8:00 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer
meeting.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor

Strength for the Weak, Work for the
Strong, A Welcome for all

9:45 a. m..Sunday school J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent.

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Junior and Senior En¬

deavors.
8:00 p. m..Union Service.
8 00 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. W.

Joyner, Superintendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Pastor

10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. T.
Thorne, Superintendent.

7:00 p. m..Epworth League.
8:00 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :

Rev. H. M. Wilton, Pastor
9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Peter M. Denges, M, A., Pastor
Residence: 103 W. Gray St.

Wilson, N. C.
SUNDAY SERVICES

Holy Mass 1 10:00 A. M.
Confessions 9:30 A. M.
Catechism 10:45 A. M.

Heartiest Welcome To All.

DAVIS HOTEL
Rooms.$1.00 and $1.50
AH Meals.Each 50e
Try Our Sunday Dinner
DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN

.OPTOMETRIST.
.NEXT VISIT.

FARMVILLE.at Fields' Jewelry
Store, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

Appointments also may be made for
Farmville for any Saturday Night.
Ayden, N. C., a* P. R. Taylor Co/a
Store, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1G.
At Tarboro, N, C, Every Friday and

Saturday.
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed by W. C. Askew
and wife Bettie Belcher Askew and
E. C. Beaman and wife Mary Bea-
man to John Hill Paylor, Trustee,
dated April 5, 193d of record in Book
N-18 at page 24 of the Pitt County
Registry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
therein described, the undersigned
trustee will sell for cash at the Court
house door in Greenville, North Caro-
on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1934
at 12 o'clock Noon,

the following described real estate:
Lying and being on the East side

of Contentnea Street in the Town of
Farmville, County of Pittv State. of
North Carolina, and beginning at a

stake lOlf feet. from B. S. Smith,
Northwest corner, on Contentnea
Street and running parallel with said
Smith line Easterly 210 feet to g
stake, thence Northerly and parallel
with Contentnea Street 101} feej; to
a lightwood stump, thence Westerly
pnd parallel with first line 20 feet
lo Contentnea Street Southerly 101}
feet to the beginning. Being
identical tract of land conveyed.Octo¬
ber 17th, 1910 by J. W. Parker and
wife Alice H. Parker reference being
made to deed duly recorded in Book
D-9 at page 209, Pitt Connty Regis¬
try-
This thejith day of August, 1934,

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,-..
twks Trustee.

Only 26, bat Has Sad Six Hub*
bands. Five Lasted for an Average
»f Five Months, bat Beautty Calls
Mo. 6 a Perfect Bomance. Bead
About It in Tke American Weekly,
the Magazine which, cemes on At-
rost 12 with the BALTIMORE
AMERICAN. Bay your copy from
roar favorite newsboy or news*
lealer. T

Unanimous approval of the Bank-
mad and Kerr cfop control acts was

expressed by /armers attending the
innual Farm dm) Home Week exer-
uses at State OoUe*i >t week. 1

. .y.
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